LARIMER COUNTY PARKS ADVISORY BOARD

The mission of Larimer County Department of Natural Resources is to establish, protect and manage significant regional parks and open lands providing quality outdoor recreational opportunities and stewardship of natural resource values. We are committed to fostering a sense of community and appreciation for the natural and agricultural heritage of Larimer County for present and future generations.

Date: June 4, 2019
Time: 5:30 – 8:30 p.m.
Location: Horsetooth Area Information Center (HAIC), 4200 W. County Road 38E, Fort Collins, CO 80526
Contact: Please contact Sidney at smichl@larimer.org or 970-619-4462 if you are unable to attend.

Meeting Cancelled

NEXT MEETING SCHEDULED: 7/2/2019 at Horsetooth Area Information Center (HAIC), 4200 W. County Road 38E, Fort Collins, CO 80526